Loyalty Programs:
Consumers love rewards programs and
they’re looking for options that are flexible,
valuable, low-cost and easy to use.
uChoose Rewards® from Fiserv helps you
boost debit and credit card activation and
use rates by enabling cardholders to earn
points across accounts and redeem them
for valuable rewards.

Rewards are an important factor
in card selection.

What influences the decision to apply for a credit card?

57%

Annual fee

42%

Value of rewards

40%

Interest rate

Monitor purchases/
balances

24%
20%

Credit limit

Controls to turn
card off/on

17%

Consumers know what they’re looking
for in a loyalty program.

92% Low fees

88% Flexibility to
choose awards

90% Ease of
redemption

79% Promotional
periods/categories

75% Bonus points
for enrollment

Debit card rewards are an untapped opportunity.

Where are your rewards?

68%
10%
Credit

Debit

22%
Both

Consumers want multiple redemption options.
Consumers’ rewards preferences

1. Cash 86%
2. Merchant gift cards 60%
3. Airline tickets/travel 54%
4. Gas discounts 51%
5. Dining/entertainment 46%

There’s room for improvement.

38

%

say the ability
to combine points
across cards meets
expectations.

59

%

say the bonus
points they receive
for enrollment meets
expectations.

uChoose Rewards from Fiserv is a robust
solution that enables financial institutions to
implement customizable rewards programs.
Encourage cardholder activation, usage and
retention with flexible rewards structures that
meet cardholder expectations.

Connect With Us
For more information about uChoose Rewards, call us at 800-872-7882,
email getsolutions@fiserv.com or visit fiserv.com

Source: Fiserv research, uChoose Rewards Online Survey Results, conducted October 15–26, 2018. Additional information is available upon request.
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